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Engage. Enroll. Employ.

PursuitWise
Strong Workforce Investment Opportunity
Student success is a priority for everyone. Many evidence-based models can be applied, not the least of which
is a well-defined career pathway which enables students to build competencies that resonate with employers.
External dimensions can enhance the career pathway model, integra�ng enrollment strategies, labor market
insights, professional development for faculty, and employer engagement. The Customizable Solu�on
described in this brochure includes ECU Sector Team services that align within a new framework to support
faculty and administrators.

Engage. Enroll. Employ.

Here’s how it works:

Engage. Crea�ng the rela�onships necessary for successful ini�a�ves.

Key industry
stakeholders and major employers. Other colleges in a regional collabora�ve. Workforce Development
Boards. Economic Development Agencies. K-12 and Adult Educa�on. Appren�ceship Training Centers.
Expert Networks for faculty professional development.

Enroll.

Filling classrooms with likely completers. Developing an enrollment strategy. Building
career awareness. Targe�ng likely completers. Addressing special popula�ons. Execu�ng marke�ng and
outreach programs.

Employ.

Connec�ng students with jobs, launching careers. Building an “Employer
Ecosystem”. Iden�fying industry-valued creden�als. Establishing work experience programs. Facilita�ng
support for job placement. Assis�ng with student/employer linkages. Developing “branded channels”.
Make the most of your Strong Workforce investment. Contact the ECU Sector Team today.

Customizable Solu�ons to Meet
Priority Workforce Needs

PursuitWise

PursuitWise
ECUSector.com/PursuitWise
A Strong Workforce investment in PursuitWise funds:

Purpose: Break down barriers to enrollment and fill classrooms with likely completers.

◻ Career Navigators, trained in region-specific college programs and admission procedures
◻ Marke�ng campaigns targe�ng enrollee popula�ons
◻ Con�nuous improvement of the assessment tool

PursuitWise is an integral component of the ECU “Enroll.” Strategy

Customizable Solu�on
is complete, the user is presented with one or more
PursuitWise addresses the barriers that prevent nearly 70% career pathways in Advanced Energy that best match
of poten�al enrollees to community college programs from their career goals. They can then take advantage of phone
comple�ng the enrollment process. PursuitWiseis comprised and chat access to a Career Navigator.
of three elements:
Career Navigators are counselors trained to walk a
1. An online assessment tool that graphically walks the user poten�al enrollee through the enrollment process.
to career pathways that best match their interests and style;
They’re accessible via toll-free phone number and
2. Counseling professionals who are trained to guide online chat from any device - computer, tablet, or cell
poten�al enrollees through the enrollment process for their phone. Career Navigators will answer ques�ons, provide
guidance, and connect poten�al enrollees with resources
chosen pathway; and
at their chosen college.
3. An online portal with resources and informa�on about
colleges that are providing training for Advanced Energy PursuitWise.com is the portal that launches poten�al
enrollees into the assessment and enrollment processes.
jobs.
PursuitWise has other informa�on about college
PursuitWise.com is the star�ng point for assessing the
programs and resources available to enrollees to make
interests and work style of a poten�al enrollee. This
their enrollment as painless as possible.
psychometrically designed assessment is comprised of about
a dozen ques�ons that ask the user to select from a set of Together, PursuitWise and Career Navigators break down
pictures that represent their job goals. When the assessment the barriers that prevent poten�al students from enrolling in your
programs and
fills your classes
with students
who are on career pathways
that meet their
life and career
goals, increasing
the likelihood of
successful comple�on.
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